[Enkephalins and gastrin fragments: possible existence of different analgesic mechanisms].
The mechanism of analgetic action of pentagastrin, its tripeptide fragment (MAF), synthetic met- and leu-enkephalins was studied in rats. The analgetic effect of the peptides was evaluated from the tail extracting test. Also, the content of biogenic amines in the rat brain and interaction of the peptides with opiate receptors of the guinea-pig ileum were examined. It was demonstrated that analgesia induced by pentagastrin or MAF differs from that obtained after intraventricular injection of the enkephalins. The effect of the latter ones is not consequent on their interaction with classic opiate receptors. It was also discovered that pentagastrin, MAF and enkephalins produce a different action on metabolism of biogenic amines. The possibility of analgesia unmediated by specific peptide binding to opiate receptors is discussed.